It's A Whale Of A Story

Words and Music by
Buddy Davis

A-hoy mates! A-hoy Captain! Gather round swabies and God told told Jonah go crew was saved and the

ye shall hear the story of a man that we hold dear
preach to that town They must repent or I'll blow it down
sea grew calm Jonah sank deep and his breath was gone (but) (a)

Jonah was a preacher and he preached real good
Jonah said Lord don't send me (so) (he)
big old fish that God prepared
ev'ry bo-dy knew him in the neigh bor-hood
board-ed a ship and he tried to flee
swal-lowed up Jo-nah and his life was spared
well in (the)
	here's this town where the dudes were bad that's not cool and it
steady as (she) goes sail-ors man them oars (or) ye shall perish in (this)
belly of (the) whale he spent three days (it) (was) dark it stunk and he

made God sad God is love but God is just and he
treach-er-ous storm (the) ship was tossed and (the) wind blew hard
was a-fraid (he) (said) Lord I'll prop-he-sy to that town so the
had it up to here with Nin-e-vah
Jo-nah's o-ver-board and (the) Cap-tain (said) Arrgh!
fish spithim up on so-lid ground

yo ho ho! Jo-nah did-n't swim and Jo-nah did-n't row God pre-pared that

fish you see gulp! gulp! gulp! gulp! Jo-nah made his-to-ry!